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Vi Piwtec Mmc PMi
(to »wmlaaUtT 3»J» dom
eh* thii jw. four per cent more 
Uwa la IMS. m their pnt In the 
Wood ta- ^netorr ptocram. the 
' Natkaal Poultry Defense CommiU 
tee aanouDced today.
This county (oal ceo best be 
reached U housewives take full 
advantace of the present egg sur­
plus and plan more menus 
for greeter uae of egg*, thus ee­
ls urgliig peultiTmen to meet 
the ItM «aii. TMid poiated out
.Zf
Wtehmiy to dj^we of cep at
As ahl to praducera is the ee»' 
ceted cAbrt of distMhatn to heap 
toe supply of eggs flowtac dMday
mg bes thus praved an hupottaat 
factor in IncreeslBg egg conau 
taon. Tor tnsfwr." he asa 
“mnrda of A * P Food Storca. 
one of the larger purthMcn of
boo^ M2JI1 dOHD 4 I in the 
kMhUng
their ItC pvdMKS md peying 
Xeatochar phXmm** $M7,712 more 
toan ihBtog toe jmwwtam yuer."
iav* ttM « iHit esflt net be Ipl- 
hsMl bw • tototen -Mef as
can heap,” he lueLliMli^'bj cto.
BesMber th9 are e‘whole’food, 
caripkto with pratains, tasMtlal
Van^ Giyes 
Talk at Scholarship 
Pay Pn^ram
Homt StadewU Coamended 
For Sdwiastk Records
President WilUam H. Whugben 
m tto speaker tor toe annual 
Scholarahip Day program, benor- 
ing thoae students who have at­
tained an average of 2. ductog the 
past school year.
“We think.” he begn, ‘nhere is 
BO finer cbniee to make than the 
one which you have made. I 
neeeesary for you to give up 
other things in order to attain 
adwlastic attention. The attitude 
of the American people 
changed considerably dming 
past two years.
“Two years ago people said that 
the schools had not prepared us 
for peace or war. During the past 
two years America has changed 
from a peaceful nation into a 
mighty fighting naUoo. If Amer. 
ka wins this war it tvill be be­
cause toe school system is a good 
one.
“The nation as a whole is grad­
ually ■-hanging ita attitude toward 
tooee of us who seek the pursuit 
cUr scholarship in preference to 
some other pursuiU^of the College 
campus. The seeking of truth has 
a definite place in the Uves of 
people and in the life of.an in- 
dividuaL I am constrained to be­
lieve that a liberal education is 
one is which the individual finds 
the truth that Uberates him from 
some great bonding. It is going to 
take a great deal more thinking, 
a vast amount of school teaching 
to prepare for the idea^ of today.
“Only as we as scholars suc­
ceed. will the world succeed. If 
we toil, then God help the world. 
To you people who have cboeen 
the quiet pursuit of scholarship, 
the wiser way. we say that if you 
toil us, the failure will be tor 
greater than if our soldiers loae a 
battle on torci^ soU. If you keep 
toe light of Kbotertoip buming, 
tt sriD bring forth the idea needed 
by time who rale America and 
the wnrld.**
The toUdsring stndesto srere 
Hw^ who had received a stand­
ing of 1. or be
two quaiters:
OB gmm S>
Billy Toang Shot 
Down In Gernuny
Tnji« of IfoRboMl ud mafc- 
fort has been forced down in hie 
plane over Germany or occupied 
Europe.
Notice of toe force-down cd Lt 
Young’s plane came las then six 
weeks after the War Departs 
Had issued a citation of unn 
bravery on the pert of LL Young 
who brought his plane in after it 
was shot up and the crew killed or 
injured. His relativa did not k 
that he was in condition to resume 
flying, but official War Depart­
ment notica at that timw stated 
that be bad requested a new plane 
M soon as possible. U. Young 
piloted e flying feetrees.
The son of Bill Young, who. be­
fore bit deeth, was one of Bowaa 
County’s lending eittoens and 
outstanding Eentuefcy jurist, and 
Nelle Young, dmigfater of ib-. and 
Mrs. A. L. Miner. Lt Young bed
since ffriag to Engtond. He is mar­
ried aad bu one sen.
The notice ftem the War 
partment did not indicate adietbcr 
his plane had enshed or if any 
hers «rf toe crew had bailed




At e meeting of the Kentoc^ 
State Feir Boerd in Franktort. it 
was dsridid that the ISM State
Fa& would be heU Afist » to
nte tor to* ISM FUr herein 
the teea to toe Girdler Oorps*- 
tioD M IntosvOle od the Fair 
rounds BfiSdinto for war work.
This year’s Fair wiQ be toe first 
held since ISil. Cburdiill Downs 
is ideelly suited tor use by the 
Fair and there win be more than 
ample accommodatloRS and space
the Fair this year would draw 
ord crowds. It is planned to make 
the theme of the Fair “Food for 
Freedom” and the agricultural ex­
hibits will onphasize the impor. 
tant part the fanners of Kentucky 
taking in successfully bringing 
war to a %-ietorious concluaiim. 
Among the otho- interesting 
hibits will be captured enemy 
materieL
Featured, of course, will be the 
Grand Championship Horse Show 
in which the finest flve-geited sed- 
dle horsa in the country will be 
■entered. Proniums have been gen- 
sly provided for all depart­
ments. The State Fair office at 
the Fair Grounds, in LouisvUle is 
already busy booking exhibits and 
midway attractions and other fea­
ture for the big show. ‘The cata­
log and prmium lists are in prep* 
aration and will be sent out as 
soon as pcoible to all prospective 
exhibitocs throughout'the State. 
Meanwhile, anyone interested in a 
speeifle department of the Fair may 
nunicate now' with J. C. Wehr-
Forest Rang»- 
Karl M. Stofler 
To Leave Ibrdiead
Is Beiav Tnagfemd 
T9 Sovth Cugfiu
Karl M. StaOcr, Forest Ranger 
on the Red ttvor DMrict of the 
Canbotond Naticmal Forot tinea 
tfi^ is being transtorrad in the 
next week or 10 days to South 
Carolina. Mr. StoUer ha Uved in 
Bead for the past few years. 
In his new location he wifi be 
Forest Ranger on the Bnom Dis. 
trict of the Sumpter National For­
est. at Newberry. S. C. StoUer 
a graduate of Union College 
and Yale School of Forestry and 
had one year's military swviee in 
World War I.
Arkansas in IflSO, . where he 
sisted in land purehsMs on the 
Oeark and Ouachita National For- 
esta. Afta a short detafi to the 
QBgaheia Foraat in Wert Vlr- 
dola. StoUer emne Winchester
s at ML Sterling. Ky., and later 
I headquarto* wu nwved to 
. He wm be replace by
leratMor L SeUonW.Camp- 
beD of Lmidoa wiU flU. Hick’s po- 
sitiao.
StoUer is wdl known hr and 
liked by hundreds of toOcs from 
Rowan to Loe and EstiU Counties, 
Hia dtiibcrate.
ality and abUity to o
local lesidenta ha endored him 
in tbeir hearts. Under his leader, 
ship the torot fim in his dis­
trict beve beat isduesJ tram 
bi^ of 1*1 in IMS. to a* in IMS.
.the sate «( ttos attfi
Ik StoBa-ta to--------------
Kr cut OB Us dtoMct to L790,- 
•*• board fieet ia toe tote year. 
StoUer wfil be iKurnymied 
• DOW post by Us arite. toe 
former Claire Bratel^, of Win­




Deserving Seniora From 
Lewis. Greorap, Elliott 
To Atteirf M.C. This FiD
EiiiMr Kinder. Jr. 
Wns PFA CeaUst
Ehncr Kinder. Jr., of the Rowan 
:ounty Chapta of the Future 
Farmers of America, won first in 
bis Chapter of the F. F. A in too 
Farm Vlctoy Production ContesL 
moMOred by the Kentudey Chain 
Storm CooneiL
Elmer wm awarded a Certifiate 
of Merit at toe F. F. A District 
Field Dey.
l«Be « b DcbAb* 
For RcfbtntioB
June fi is the deadline lor regia, 
tering of voters in the August 5 
primary.
tesons who have moved from 
one precinct to axkotber, who have 
moved to toe Stole during the 
past 12 months, or who have be- 
of age since the last elec­
tion. should not fail to go to the 
county clerk’s office and register 
betixe June 9 if they wish to par­
ticipate in the prhn^ in August
Soldiers Believe 




acetion vtoHiiig 080 riubbowsm in 
tile United States, is indicated in 
seetina of
the recently < '
Local Red Cross 
To Hold Election 
Of Officers Monday
Bfiard Members WiH 




A meeting of the Rowan County 
Chapta of the American Red 
Cross will be held in Room 105 
Science Building at 7J0 P. M. 
Monday evsiing. May 29. for the 
purpose of electing board mem­
bers to direct the work of the 
chapta during the coming year. 
It has been several years since 
such an election has been held.
nninating committee has been 
appointed to nominate names for
The Morehead Board of Trade. 
Rowan County Farmers Chi^ 
Morehead Womens’ Oub. and the
tion Program made possible by the 
War Food Administration unda 
the direction of toe Agricultural 
Extasion Service. The Union 
Grocery Company is contributing 
pint jars which will be used in 
demonstrations and the clubs 
are making ca^h donations which 
will teiiM to purchase fruits 
and v^tobles and other suppUa 
essentia] in demonrtrating work. 
AFtttt^nd-oF toe canning season
Of Ni
Jomtiy _ 
the. War Depaitoaott. the Natiimal 
Opinion H<«»aivii Centa and U50, 
aeeordtog to a npot racelved re­
cently by Dr. J. a »ls. local
of the diapta. Everyone in Rowan 
County who donated to the 1944 
War Drive and is the bolda of 
membenhip card will be eligible 
to cast a vote.
The wv has brought about 
greatly expanded program ov 
what has been previously carried 
It is desired to elect board 
members tbrougbout the county In 
orda that the people of their dis. 
tricts can betta became acquaint­
ed with the work and how it func- 
tiens.
Mr. Cecil, a National Bed Cram 
Chapta Field Director. wiU ad- 
drea the meeting on Um woric in 
♦h» various p- hospitals, av»«t 
otha places when Bed Cross is 
OB duty. Mr. Cecil is a very in­
teresting speakg and hw served 
attonal Bed Cross since 1917. He 
w^ inlonoed on the way Bed
N. EL Kennard 
Reagns As Mayor 
Of Morehead
State’s 4-ffers To 
Can More In ’44 
To Speed Viettny
Rural Girto Enlistteg 
Ib Vietery Brifade
Rural I [t this state
pniisMnf in wtiat {Komisa to 
be the lergest Victoiy brigade of 
its kind on record. It ccmpiisa 
fully a balf-ffiillUm 4-H Club 
members of praeticallr every state 
in tbe UntOB. whOM wstone motto 
is “Can More l4 ’M to^«d Vle- 
tory."
An iDdicstien ef toe vohaac of
pretetont of OBD. Hearty «
rahiro to
type dt week, toe rapoct 
15 pa cent expected to ^ to col-
to toe qosttei “Are 
you worried or not wonciadabeut 
onrfivf a good job after war?” 
73 pa cent of an file soldten said 
!that they were “not eenlsil at 
air or “not so worried,” and only 
about 24 pa cent indicated that 
toep were “somewhat «rried" or 
“voy worried." About4elf of the 
men indicated that th^ have been 
promised their old jobs or expect 
to have their own butinas after 
toe war.
Dr. Falls reported that when the 
sample of enlisted men in USO 
clubs were asked, “What do you 
think USO clubs could do now to 
help with the job problons you 
might have after the war?" over 
75 pa cent of those replying made 
suggestions. These suggestions ] 
ranged from requests for classa 
prepare men for new jobs to ^ 
requests for voeabanal advice.,
_______ e is invited to at-
tnd toe meeting but only those 
bokfingcardswiUvote. Tbertiair- 
man is-eppolBted by the board 
ami is net oleeWL
this year is retected in the 1*43 
4—H <*annigfcg racocds. Which show 
that roumBy 400.000 4-H girU 
canned 25 millinn jaxa of foods. 
Many of the gS^ will Kcelve 
ainhig | H||ia1 tO the irr—.ful
Exerdses To Be 
HeM Wed, May 31st
BsaekinridgeThe Robert 
Training school
ciaa.wiU be held in 
Training sebort auditnium 
~ nesday. May 31. at 8:00 p. m. 
Addressa will be made by various 
ben of the class.
of toe
S. M. Caadm Nssm 
To Fm His Pitec
Mayor N. E. Kennard handed ih 
bis resignation to the surprise of 
aU at the last meeting of the More- 
bad counciL Sam M. CaudlU. a 
menba of the council, was ap­
pointed to serve as mayor ootll 
the next meeting of -the council 
which is scheduled for June 13.
Having served only two ami 
one-half years. M.V Kennard bad 
a year and a half more to serve on 
year term. He had not 
his intention to resign 
prior to the meeting of the eoun- 
dL but be did sUte that bis bealtii 
was surti that the mayor's posi- 
thm would be too much to cob- 
ttnue at the preaest 
During Mr. KomartFs term as 
mayor of Mceehced. the dfr M- 
by htes sad s ee- 
opentive couneil, woe meinteined 
<m a sound fltwnrial basis sad a 
hitei levrt of periormence. The 
of the city has been 
tids
cash reserve «
time, and tbe city has 1
la a sound “psy m 
you wbT policy.
Hr. S. K. CaudlU. the new act­
ing mayce, baa served Bonsous 
tima on toe council. Bd has hccD 
a memba of tbe councU durinr 
Hr. KenDaicTs tenure, and ha: 
taken an active Interest in dtg-
f HIM Mlit .-oilwnitwWy ,f-
toirs.
tteicb is belnc conducted hy the 
Extensiaa Sovice and swards |xo- 
vided hy the Kerr Gian Hfg. Cor­
pora tkm for toe 16th cocsecutive 
yoer. Tbe activity’s rtiief objac. 
tiva are to increase Imme food 
Otes by eannhig products 
raised on farms, tbere^ a varied, 
balanced, health - buUding diet 
through periods of scarcity, and 





W. G. SBrecaC, PWI
of the Bew^^The Supervisors 
County SoU ConservaUm DistricL 
Leland HaU. John C. BMdpe. 
Jesse Fokins, and W. H. JoBosoa. 
held tbeir regular monthly meet­
ing Tuesday, May 23. AU Supers 
visors woe present except Mr.^ 
Johnson.Awards for outstanding records
achievement include aUva med- | Mr. WUliam G. SurvanL Pldd 
ais to coun^ winners, an all-ex- Agent in Agronomy, talked with 
Dense trip to toe National *-H U>e supervisors about functions of 
Students in the 1944 graduating Club Congros in Chicago next Dr a Soil Conservation DistricL Mr. 
class are nyllis Anne Jayne, cember to toe state champion, and Survant pointed out to tbe supa- 
Chloe Franca Clay. Robert Ra- a $200 coUege «rhniar«hip to six visors that SoU Conservation did 
mey. Kathryn SergenU Aice national winners. / not mean just t4hpcing. but it in-
Mary Patrick. Jane Elizabeth |
_• ,w-, Helen wuson. aiae nan, o rover ------- —— ...c.. -i,u
ters. Mr. Wehrley wiU maintain 
office at toe Pair Grounds and 
may be addressed thae until fur. 
tba notice.
Senator Bagby To^ 
Speak For Chapel
. Senator R. M. Bagby of Grayson 
wUl be toe principal speaka for 
the next chapel program, Thurs-. 
day. May 25, which wUt be held in 
observance of Citizeiship Day.
George WaUca wUl 
also make a few ctxnments for 
toe special program.
“I Am An American Day” is 
set aside each year to honor aU 
people who have became twenty- 
one year of age. According to Dr. 
Gordon Pennteaka. chaiiman of 
toe chaprt propam. a local minis- 
wiU also be proent to give 
invocation and the.................£
A geoeral outline of the pro­
gram indicates that the rttizen- 
ship pled«e wQl be given to aU 
new rtU^a: tbe ooOege ban^wUl 
prssent a flew alectfcBe; and the 
college dMcaa wfll preaent a spe­
cial Dimiba in adtetkn to tba 
by Snatec Bi^ asd Ceoi-
glven each yew by Senator R. M.
Bagby of Grayson, have been 
awarded. These scholarships 
ateont to $125 each. The stu- 
deate who have received the 1 Mary Mararet
sebotarahips are Mary Jo Hamon, i “ I Fa^
Prichard high school. Grayson; | If'
Madge Casaity. Sandy Hoofc Rose Th* complete survey, assembled 
Ina Moaa. McKeU high school,'unda tbe title ‘Soldia Opuiion 
Greenup coun^ and Aliew Hin- i About USO Clubs." was gathered 
ton, Burtonvilie, graduate of • through both questionnaira and 
ToUaboro. Lewis county. j interviews administered in 30
For the past three year* Sena- lArmy camps by the Research 
tor Ba^7 has granted artwlar-! Branch of toe Morale Services 
rtiips at MnrohtMri b> two grad- Division of the War DepartmoiL 
uating seniors from Prichard high and in geographicaUy indicative 
srtuMl in Grayso^ The funds for; USO clubs by the NORC. It was 
tile otha sdioois are administered to this latta phase of the survey
......... ■ - /Fielding, Maedith Mynhia. AcCOimt NomberS '
■SS'VoSi: Relate To Benefits
Penix. Barbara Ann Hogge. Mary __________ ______________________________
WUao , M H U, Grova' .T®" pcrvisors that they might render
' eluded a rounded farm program in­
cluding tong routioDs. more land 
used for hay and pasture,, liberal 
j appiiccUons of lime and phosphate 
, and protecting pasture land from 
• over-grazing.




Reynolds, and noiv have ^lal security account tj,eir district if they ^lalked with 
, cards. In the years to come, many of toe farmers in each com-
==^t of these workers will reach toe age munity and used one farm as a 
of 85. retire from their jobs and demonstration of aU toe practica
Blue stamps A8 and Q8 ii
:im ^yments of old-age insur- that might be used to prevent soU 
ce. Others will die. leaving de- ,rShi washing, 
pendents who are enuUed to bene- Also attending the meeting was
.rtts under the Social Security Act. Hiram Eldrtdge. Coy Hibbard,
: Every worker wants to be sure Lawrence Tidrow, County Agent. 
that he will get the right insurance Dan Brane and Mr. McKinzie,
I checks when he grows old. or that _____________________
' his family will receive toe right w* IT* /y*check, ih Ih. righi o.h„„u ii h. Dfeck Junior tlsss
uii- liuier 9010013 uunu Bici u, tii mi.n “ .-g * .j.in
timUarly to the Prichard scholar-1 that soldla opinion of post-war i Ration Bo^ Four good lor 10 Mr. William H. Koenig, manager
.hip. prospects was obtained. ■nHPfmiteiT. -..........................
The requirrtfi&ts set op for toe' ,----- ;——
selection of studeDts are: ! Hub€rt Allcn
d.«.
of the Ashland field office of toe flOFlOrS SCIUOFS At
a ®rSJ”^r’Sh‘“«^oS?.“^: Completes Course
should be rated as one of the first In Meteorology
five of the graduating class. | __________
He must have developed a fine! Hubert L. Allen, of Morehead., --------------------- -----------------
Christian characta; be depend-i ^ _ 23 igoodfor Spoundseach indefinitely i explained toat an individual
able, steadfast genaous and certificates of nr^ i Stomp 40 fof ® o( account is kept tor each worker
siderate of the rights of other granted certificates of through February i n.nme appears
points each indefinitely
Mala And Fats . Social Security Board, said today
Red stamps A8 through T8 in toat care and attention lo^ this 
Book Four good for 10 points each matter of keeping toe records 
indeftjiitely. Stamps L"8. V8 and straight now. might very well 
W8 will become valid June 4. mein toe difiaence between the 
right payments and wrong pay-
Sumps 30 and 31 in Book Four
Annual Banquet
Zane Yoong Toastmaster; 
Special Program Presented
By Frances Tuanc PenLx -
On May 18. the junior class of 
toe .books Breckinridge Training school hon-__ __________ . ; c«UUIIiaa ... ■---------------- --------------------------—
people. ■ fleiency in meteorology In gradua- 1945, .\lso, application may be ' Social Secunty Board. The ored toe .senior class with
He should need some financial \ tion exercisa held Saturday. May Board for additional' “'orkers' name and a numba toat quet in toe home
(Continued on page 2)
STOCK REPORT 
Morehead Stockyards
The Shla Bhport for the nle of 
Tucadey, Hay 23. 1944, at the 
Morehead Stockyi^ follows:
HOGS—Packers, SI2J0. Medi­
ums, $1L48; Shoats, $2.50 to 
flOAO; Sows and Pig*, none.
CATTLE-Stock Steer*. $31.50 
to $47.75; Stedc Beifen. $23J0 to 
$45.25; Cows, $*JO to $10J0; Cows 
and Calvo. $49J0 to $*7J0; Baby 
Beevo, lltUO to $14J0.
CALVES—Top Veals, $1$J0; 
Medium, 514JB; ComiBoa and 
Larse, tlOJD to H4J0.
The commencement exercisa for 
trainea were held « RockefeDa 
Memorial Chapel with likmat C 
Colwell, newly appointed vice- 
president of the Univerti^ of Chi­
cago. presenting toe certificates. 
Speaker* for tbe ceremony in­
cluded Walter Bartky, dean of stu- 
dente in the division of tbe physi­
cal sdenca, and Colonel John G. 
Salsman, Astrict supoviacir for 
the Air Form Material Command. 
__The guaSiata sfcr* taonbers of 
the secteid and lart claa of pre- 
to be trained
tbe Army Air Forea by tbe Uni- 
vosity. Havmg cosnpleted tbe 48- 
week course in pre-aetearoloKy at 
the University, tiwy will be as- 
rtffiad to advanced tramiag.
allotment upon presentation of the 
Spare Stamp 37.
-‘jSba.
Airplane Sfemp I and Airplane 
Stamp 2 in War ^lion Book Three 
each is good for one pair of shoa. 
Tboe stamps are good indefinite-
through June twenty-firsL 
B-3 and C-2, C-3 stamps good for 
5 ganons until used. State and 
Dumba mibt be written on 
tile tea of each coupon TMMKDl- 
ATELY upon receipt of book.
Fad 00
Coupons 4 snd 5 and efaange- 




assigned to him by toe Board partment. This banquet is an an- 
are printed at toe top of his ledger nual affair which started in 1931 
sheet and also written on record with toe foimdmg of the Training 
cards that are kept on file. school
Mr. Koenig stressed toe fact toat Zane Young, member of the 
wage data must be accurate, be- junior class, was toastmaster thi« 
cause toe amount of benefits to be year. The program opened with 
paid to each qualified claimant is junior 'president Nanette Robin, 
based on a wage record. That is .son's fareweU address to toe'Sen- 
why the Social Security Board iors and was followed by a re­
taka extra preautiou to safe- sponse from Grover La Njakell 
guard toe social security account Mayor of Senior City. Jud/ Elam 
of every wage earna listed cm Itt junior, sang “Ws'll Meet Again' 
books. It is also tfie reason why to toe senior* and Franca Young 
every onploya subject to the taw ; Penix gave an origiial reading 
- - include in hi* social security ^ ettiUed. “The Saga of^^ Care-
Ranklenaquarterly tax report to tbe Gov. 
ernmeot the name, tbe social se­
curity account numba, and tbe 
wage earnings of each worka be
of Beojamina 1 
and Vurtfta Dsniela.” Alia-Eat- 
rlefc Umu played several piuo 
nlos and tbe lingiiig of Auld
(Contimwd on page 2) IContinued <m |
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THEf MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(Ofndai Orran of Sowaa County)
Published each Thursday morning at Morehead, Kentucky 
Entered as second class mail matter P^ruary 27, 1934. at the postotlice 
at Mor^ead, Kentucky, under Act of Congress ol March 3, 1879.
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One Yew in Kentucky ........................................ ..........................$1.50
■r Six Manths in Kentucky ...................................................................... .75
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All Subscriptions MUST be Paid in Advance
AOVESnSIHG RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
KOmJCKY PRES^ 
^ASSOClATIOiy^
CnUc teacher of Breckinridge 1;30. to plan the Conservation Pro- 
Training School; Mias Emelineigram in Rowan County. Women 
Hamilton: and Mias Mae Melvin. Iwho desire information or assist. 
Th- (Of (he occasion ance on their canning, storing.
was Miss Lois Shumaker of War­
ren. Ind.
During the evening the officers 
for next year were introduced by 
Miss Melvin, the retiring presi­
dent of the club. New officers are: 
President. Esther Melvin. Ashland; 
vice-president. Ruby Kinder, of 
Mayalick: secretary, Laura Blan. 
ton, Mt. Sterling: treasurer. Lois 
Shumaker. Warren. Ind.; reporter. 
Helen Carey of Louisa; historian, 
Betty Jo CoUius of Amburgy. Ky.
Club members present Were:
lina, Amburgy; Hermalee Conley. 
Ashland; Helen Cropper, Vance- 
burg; Molly Dunn. Greenup: Ruth
drying, and freeser lockers should 
contact Miss Atkinson dr leave 
word at the County Agent's office.
Lois: How n is your sailor boy 
friend never takes you to the 
movies anymore?
Betty; — one evening it
rained and we stayed hosne.
Vaugrhan Gives—
(Continued from page 1)
Lake Comette. Margaret W. 
Evans. Mary Ella Lappln. Roscoe 
Snowden. Ruth Boggs. Grace Cor- 
nette, Lottie Clover. Ramah John-
Fair,’Morehead: Marcena Fowler. [ Mary Denney. Mary Eliza-
......  C-.,...- E-<______ beth Fulton Joaenhine Rnhh RiitV.Louisa. Mary Fulton, Flemings- I Fulton. Jt
I H.n„or,. Moreho.d; I
ADDITIONAL SOCIETT- lucky Firebrick Company had
^dinner today at the Morehead j D' Faris.’Dean’and Mis. War­
burg; Rena armon ea McEIhaney. Mary
Violet Jones. Sail Lick; Ruby Km- Stewart Cook, Angeline Francis,
edr. Miiy-sliCk; Louise Lowe, .4sh- ''''“ard Beecraft, Laura Mae
land; Esther Melvin. Ashland. Loi.s Blanton, Eula Faye Crabtree. Vir- 
Shumaker. Warren, Ind, and 8*nia O Gayheart. Minnie Mae 
Joyce Wolftord, Morehead. 1 .
Other guests were Dr an.i Mr..;. . SoCial ScCUrity-----
TIME SCHEDULE
CcBtrml Wmi
J. C. WELLS BUS LINES
MAYSVILLE TO CAMPTON
VU
9 HMk. West Liberty, Ce—d CUy m
■JPECTl^Bt /ULT 1. IMS
BEAD DOWN EEA» jjr
LEAVI STATIONS ABKIVI
rjL AJL AJL AJi. rji pji.
(Continued from page 1>., Sunday at 6 ociock. Presi-'Camp on L. S. 60 for the official ren C Lappm. President .ind Mrs,
dent and Mrs-. W H. Vaughan will Navy personnel. The company was w. H Vaughan, and Miss M.iry.„„„, „ cTTl------Tu
entertain Rev and Mrs. Cans T represented by Messrs. Russell Bell Vaughan Miss -Kvi* Woolnch employer
Ashbnd. with a buffet' Becker, Carl Oseland. Ernest Mis, Esther B.- Call, and Miss
supper m their home on the cam-' Fisher. J. O Everhart. Edward Patt, Bolin sponsors ■<( ihe Hob
pus. On Monday, the seniors of Steiner and Ch.irles Douon. The1 
the M.S.TC. will be enierLamed guests were' Ll. Commander 
with a breakf.nsl at 8 o'clock m , George Walker. Lt. William F. El-'
L. J , Birth .AnnouncemeaU
include this data in his report, 
he must have the -.nformation him­
self, Therefore, the employee 
make sure that his employer 
has the necessary information.
R. M. Bagley—
(Continued from page ll
- _________ -eiirg
the home of President and Mrs, I lion. Lt. Lewis. Lt. (j.g.)
W. H. Vaughan. On Tuesday eve- :Jones. Ll. u-g.) D. W, H.isav.x, w.. ,,
ning. bupenmendent John Fred I (j.g.' O. O. W.lUamson. Lt. L. R. I
Williams will deliier the com- Humphrey, Ensign W. Merrick.!"'^';*'’" irrival of a S-pound __________
“hlpfrd Sam^, I Ek‘r RyL-’an^Tj. \, ‘^?he“rsuperintendent rec-
all be dinner guests of President: Robbm.i. father of Lt. L. C. Jones. I -------------------------------- ommends a Ust of three or four
nd Mrs- Vaughan at 6 o'clock, of Austin. Texas. "" ' ' ' - - '
'uesdoy evening.
.M.S.T.C. I
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice enter- Club Gives Banqnet 
toined the couple bridge club in j Miss Minnie Mae Melvin, daugh- 
thetf home on Tuesday evening in ter of J. R. Melvin of 514 32nd 
honor td Mrs. Bice’s mother. Mrs. I street. Ashland, and Miss Eroeline
W. L. Haizer, of Lexington. Other 
guests were: bfr. and Mrs. Lester 
Hogge. Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Nooe.
^ Commander and Mrs. Gairge
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. G. B_____
nebakar. Dr. and Mrs. C. C. May- 
ball, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Shafer 
and Mrs. Bertha Barr, of Akron 
Ind.
Dr. W. H. Vaughan and Mrs. W 
C. Lappin received the club Jlizi 
Mr. Lester Hogge and MrdS
> head State Teachers CoUege on 
. Saturday. May 20. This banquet 
r fis an annual affair of the club. 
. honoring its senior manbers. Miss 
Melvin will graduate in June, and 
. Miss Hamilton in August
Speakers of the evening includ-
__ _ ,_'ed Miss Mary Bell Vaughan. As-
Nooe were the guests who^ere sistant Sute Director of Home 
awarded prizes, and Mr. 1. A. Nooe ' Economics: William H. Vaughan, 
•—s given the traveling prize. I President of M. S. T. C.; Miss
Hamilton, daughter of H. K. Ham- 
dton, Carlisle, Ky.. were guests of 
honiw at a banquet given by the 
Home Economics Club of More-
> WE PROMISE
Tli« Worst IcT^roke in 18
However
We wUI do the bc«t 
With what we have
I
im IT AWFUL? 
Morehead Ice & Coal Conyiany |
I -...... ........ - list of three -.
Morehead Alumni To -»o toe ,.<,01,..
TT * T L 4 i. ments, and the president and dean
Have Luncheon At jot Morehead college select
Cafeteria May 30 *'“'**"*
The Morehead State Teachers 
Tuesday, May 30. at 1>30teria
All alumni are urged to atr 
tend this special occasion. i
Tickets wiU be on sale on the 
campus Tuesday morning, and 
those who plan to come are re­




Lang Syne by die group conclud­
ed the propam.
Honored guests for the occasion 
were: Dr. J, D. Falls, director of
and Dean W. C. Lappin and En- Allen. Breck alumnus: Miss Hazel 
sign C. W, Memck will be the' F. Nollau, junior sponsor; and 
special speakers at tfie luncheon, i Miss Nita Minish, senior sponsor. 
Miss Alice Patrick and Miss Sue j banquet was prepared by
Woods will furnish the music for | Miss Patti Bolin and the Brecion-
the program.
The college seniors will 
guests of the alumni at the lunch- 
and the annuaf election of 
officers will be held immediately 
following the luncheoB.
ridge Home Economn
Social Seenrity Bosrd 
Aonounees. New Sdiedule
Mr. WiUiam H Koenig, mana­
ger of the Social Security Board 
Field Office at Ashiaud, has an­
nounced a new schedule of service 
for anyone wishing to flie a claim 
or seeking informatioB regarding 
the old-age and survivors provis­
ions of the Social Security Act 
A representative of the Ashland 
office will be at the Olive Hill Post; 
Office at 10 A. M. every third' 
Tuesday of the month and at the 
office of the police judge 
y j City Hall at Morehead at :
— every third Tuesday of the month.
COURTESY - - EFnCIENCY - - SAFETY
Thoae three featvea. coupled with the praMpt- 
■eta which baa heesme tyBMymaoa with 
•ervtee. b the .reaaaa CbH’b TraMfer b fM 
choice for haaling and deBvery service.
State Hovingr Permit 631
CURfS TRANSFER
C. A O. Plcfc-up 
And OrUvery
J. R. WENDEL. Owuer




The War Food Administration in 
cooperation with tbe Agricultural 
Extension Service is sponaoring 
Food Conservation Program
Rowan County. Miss EUa Atkin­
son, Food Conservation Assistant, 
from Sharpsburg. Ky., is working 
with the Rowan County home­
makers the first three days of eac^ 
week. Miss Atkinson is a canning 
expert and recently attended the 
Food Conservation Short Course 
held at the University of Ken­
tucky.
Miss Atkinson has planned a 
mating of farm women for next 
Tuesday. May 30. at the Ccninty 




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service





From A Stove or Famaee Oa A Cold Morning
But Why Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL’
And AvoU This Tnniblt and Eipciix '
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. U BOGGESS, Owhet
WI1.LARD.' (Cartsr Coonly) KENTUCKY
n : Lane Funeral
to totrs stmt cto^t D»- 
chb •to'to do. Iks pmri 






Independent Want Ads Get Results!
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
NOTtCE
CoBtktc Ante Badialor Bepurioc «• AU Makes 
of Can, Tracks and Tractors.
Ashland Radiator & Weldinr Co. 
CLARENCE R. MAY, Pm,.
IS34 G«.w A,t Ph« „a
M. Kj.
wtliir S»«epi(ake Spue 
‘ ILi)on mncnrJ vnih aidr




4m Eska Kayos Geoisette. 
Noikt the )TOuaf rosod sri- 
ltr...the bit beuiHbspcd 
KMket. lo Colis Cnm, 




plied lo 2.048,929 cnembers of the 
armed forces and civilians by USO 
durinf a single month, the most 




Rev. B. H. Kaiec. Pastor
Week Service
Church of God
Rev. Ramah Johnson, Pastor
9:45 a.ra...... Sunday School
The Eagle District 
met Sunday to plans 'for
the remainder of the year. The 
group afterward rode out to the 
Eagle District camp to make plans 
(or the coming camping season. 
This Thursday ni^t (May 25) 
e big raUy for the Eagle Dis­
trict will be held. Troop 72 and 
Troop 76 will compete in several 
contests; here are some of them: 
knot tieing. human chariot race,. ............ Sunday School tiemg. hu an chanot race,
10:45 a.m..>!on.mg Worship!™'” ''■mbin,. «r.i .id r.i.j, .od 
" signaling race, The achie--’—-"6:30 p.m. .
Christian
Rev. Charles E. Dietze. Pastor
>• '
10:45 a.m..Morning Worship
6:00 p. m. . ................Young
People's Guild
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.. .Mid- 
Week Service
Methodist
Rev. C. L. Cooper. Pastor
9:45 a.m..........Sunday School
10:45 a..m.Morning Worship. 
5:16 pjn... .Evening Vespers 
6:16 p.m...Youth FeUowshTp
Catholic
Father John Dana. Priest
11:00 a.m........................ Mass
Episcopal
Rev, J. A- Cooper. Vicar
7:00 p.m.. .'Evening Worship
SALESBgSN WANTED
WANTED; MEN OR WOMAN in 
Uarehead. South Carter and El­
liott Counties, who want healthy 
outdoor work. Hundreds of Raw- 
leigh Dealers made more money 
than ever before when they 
took over a home service route 
supplying over 200 widely ad­
vertised, easily sold necessities. 
Sales booming now, No experi­
ence needed. Write Rawleigb's. 
Dept. KYE-182.173. Freeport.
wiU be a« award for the troop 
having tb« most parents present.
The ctibs will have their pack 
meeting I^rsday evening. Thb 
meeting will be held early so that 
the cubs may attend the Scout 
rally tliat night 
Mr. Cooper has requested that 
ail Scouts wishing to spend a week 
at CAMP OFFUTT this year from 
his troop would register at once 
and bring their fee ($1.00) lo 
meeting next Friday night 
Troop 7S IS now meeting at 7 
P. M. each Thursday at the sci­
ence building.
The Foreign Economic Adminis­
tration revealed that the U. S. has 
sent 28.000 planes to our Allies 
and kept 122.000 (or our own 
forces in three years tend-leaise. Of 
the lend-Iease planes. 7.800 went 
to Russia. 4,000 to Allies in the 
Pacific and Far East, and 16,000 
to all other combat and training 
centers abroad. Three-fourths of 
the planes sent tu Allied nations 
have been of combat or trainer 
type: the remainder were trans­
port planes.
MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT — STOX UJI8 PEE TEAS
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
Save plenty on your Business Education at PORTSMOUTH 
INTERSTATE BUSINESS COLLEGE You can also ears your 
room and board while going to schooL
Enter JUNE S or JUNE 12, and prepare to earn trm 88S to 
$150 a month. You are certain of a good poeitiaa when fin­
ished. Write for Mew Bulletin.
PORTSMOUTH INTE31STATE 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
815 Gallia Stml ■ . . Portamoiitli, Ohio
Well over three mJlion persons 
(3.232,226 to be exacts attended 
USO dances in continental United 
States during a single month, ac- ! 
cording to a compilation of figures : 
just released at USO headquarters. |
Add "Unusual Requests" filled 
by the Detroit USO Tlfe appren- • 
tice seamen who wanted "an hour ! 
or so dancing practice in prepara- j 
tion (or a date that means a lot ! 
to me." Staff Member H«ter Res- j 
nik gave him a private dancing I 
lesson. j
The Farmers’ Profit!
__ — Your Best Market For Cream Is —
The Merchants Creamery Co.
_BiafEit5 OF CREAM FOE 30 YEARS ’
Also Manofactarers of
Blue Ri6bon Condensed Butter Milk
FOR HOGS AND CMCKENS 
CHURNERS OF ROSE BRAND BUTTER
The Merchants Creamery Co.
536 Livingston Street Cincinnati. Ohio
^ Interested In This 
Report To The Customers 
of Kentucky Utilities Company
HAVE rrcently issued our regular annual report to stockholders. This report necessari^ 
YY carries a lot of figures dealing with what we own and what we owe. But ha<-Ir of these coul 
• figures is the story of 1,000 men and women employes who are rendering a vital war*time service.
Handicapped with a shortage of materials and equipment, and often shorthanded, they are workii^ 
hard to maintiio the high standard of service which is a tradition with our Company.
LOST
RATION BOOKS 3 and 4. If found 
return to Grace Crosthwaite.
FOB SALE
tS-ACRE Bath County fann, fac­
ing highway, 60 acres bottom 
land, fine 8-room residence, 
large bam; price only S3.700.00. 
See H. B. Demeroa. Farmers. 
Ky.
FOB SALS'
C»fE SQUARE acre lot and «maU 
lam in West Morehead, joining 
city limits. Priced rl^ See 
write B. H. Tackett, Caskey 
RoteL
LOST
RATION BOOK—If found return 
to Le^oy Pultr, Haldmtan. Ky.
LOST
GASOLINE RATION BOOK and 
other valuable pap«g. If found 
return to Jeff Hunter and re­
ceive $1.00 reward. ElliottviUe, 
KJ.
Ave. See Shelley DeHart. 
MtHaTMKNTS
SEE OR WRITE B. H. Tackett. 
Cjaakey Hotel. Morehead, for 
monuments. Freight paid.
WANTED TO BUT OB BENT
SINGER SEWING MACHINE, 
round bobbin. Write description 
and price to the Morehead In. 
dependent
LOST 
RED RUOOK) <Hj\SSES, in red 
case. If found return to More­
head IttdepoKlent and receive
SALBSBfEN WANTED 
KEN AND WOMEN to supply 
(foods, vitamins and other essen­
tial products to eoRfumers in 
Morehead, South Carter and El­
liott Counties. Full or part time. 
Write at once. Rawleigh’i. Dept 
KYE-182.183, Freeport, 111.
EMPLOYES IN ARMED 
SERVICES
Our Company now bas 174 
emfdoyes in tbe armed services. 
Many of them are Gighly skilled ami 
ecpoidble to replace. The fwc ct>- 
opendoD of the remaining employes,
‘^.ACiiobd w-k
has enabled us to continue providing 
first dass service to you in spice of 
the loH of this skilled manpower.
THE EIXCTRICAL DOUAR 
BUYS TWICE AS MUCH
Although Uving costs for the 
averse family have steadily in­
creased since 1941, die asst ol 
electricity has gone steadily efewn- 
ward. In 1943, our rate reduedoos 
effected a saving of $500,000 a 
year in the cost of service to you 
and other customers. Today the 
average home gets twice as much 
dectridt)- as it got nine years ago 
for the same amount of money.
NO WAR PRORTS
Taxes paid by our Company 
in 1943 totaled $2,369,968.32. 
This is nearly equal to the 
entire revenue we received 
from the sale of dectridty to 
your homes. For every dollar 
of revenue from reddendal
support of federal, stau 
and lo^ governments. If the 
socialists toke over the power 
at. this tax would have to be paid 
and others. We are glad that we can bear our fair share 
do most strongly object to
■ I
CUSTOMER SERVICE AND 
. 1 INFORMATION
To help you customers use 
elecmdty economically, and 
properly care for and maintan* 
your dectrical equiimjent, our 
Company employs a staff of 
trained Service Advisers. More 
than 2380 pieces of equiptnart^ 
were repair^ io your botnea 
during 1943. Fl
d^'enst of die war. Howler. food produedoB during the
have beesi aided in i 
r shortage.
dte immunity 6«m taxes granted to government power projects 
which go scoct-free of federal taxes, thus placing addidonal 
kuidens on aO other taxpayers — indudiag you and us.
a
A LOCAL COMPANY WITH MORE THAN 
13N EMPLOYES
Our Company enqsloys a total of more than 1,000 operating 
and consWuedoR workers. They received $2,184,434.24 in 
salaries and wages from us during the year. Mora than 6,000 
^ the company's ffockboldeta are residents of Kentucky.
ALL WAR NEEDS FOR 
SERVICE MET
In a year marked by the 
greatest industrial output in 
all history, there has been no 
shortage «f electric power. 
Chir Comply has fulfilled 
every electrical requii 
No indus^tBihad 
for dectric pq^er, I 
long range planning by this 
Company hm enabled us to 
w» md civilian needs de^ite many handle^
'U
-Ml'
WHAT OF THE FUTURET
Our Company is keenly aware of tu future responsOnEty 
to supply better service at lower costs. Our past recoed bdi- 
caces this, for as the use of electricity incrcucd the cost hm 
been reduced. You can ei^ect this trend to continue as you 
take advantage of the many new electrical services to be offeroi 
by the industry when the war ends.
' We are planning to help in developing new and 
industries in the 432 eommutude, now served. Our Farm Ser>^ 
Program has been ste{^ up to aid m devdoping rural areaa- 
We aim to bdp the fanners improve product at less cost. 
: pUnning to provide employment
Thirty^me years ago when Kentucky UtiUties Compan' 
formed, lU organizers Uttle realized the tremendous pan — 
triciiy would pby in the 5fe of mdustry and business, and 
cspedaHy m the home. As 
we look into the future, dec- 
tridty takes on still greater im­
portance in our daily life. After 
Victory Day the modem way 
of living will be the Electric 
Way. And we promise you to 
do our best to provide bener 
service at a cost tiut will enable 
you to enjoy life to the fullest 
-the Ekctric Way.
.KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
Managed By Kentuckians, Operated By Kentuckians, For Kentuckians
y
J2'-
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
' Her gu
12 o-el( 1 Mon- r President and Mrs. W. H.
t in Can
Mrs. Lfda Messer CaudiU spent end with his brother, Charles Hud- 
■‘Wednesday in Uxinglon. girts, of Charleston. W. Va.
Mrs. Mable Ailrey is unable i 
be in her office this week on a< 
awat of illness.
Mr. Cleff Tussey,- of Lexington, 
was the guest of Mrs. G. W. Bruce 
on Wednesday.
Miss Mary Hogge is visiting her 
hnjther. Walter Hogge. and fam­
ily of Lexington.
Mrs. Milton Evans returned to­
day from a week’s visit with her 
busband in Akron, Ohio.
Lyda Lou Clayton was the guest 
of Mary Bigstaff, of Mt Sterling, 
iaet week-end.
Captain and Mrs, J. T. Daugh- 
W’ty spent the week-end with 
£rieods in North .Middletown.
Mrs. Lester Hogge attended a 
Wnnan’s Club convenUon in Lex- 
iagton last Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. Cora Adkins, of Muncie. 
lBd„ is visiting Mrs. Ada Gay- 
heart this week.
am Hudgins spent the week-
Mrs. J. H. Powers is confined 
> her home on Main Street this 
week on account of Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Willianis at­
tended the Shriners dance in.Ash- 
Uind on Saturday evening.
inglon Monday.
Mrs. Susie Henry, of DanvUle. 
visited relatives and friends 
Morehead last week.
Mrs. Helen Braden, of Louis­
ville, was the guest of friends in 
Morehead last week-end.
Mrs. W. L. Heiaer returned 
Lexington Wednesday from sev­
eral days’ visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Rice.
Mrs- Ernest Dietee. of Savan­
nah. Ca, will arrive Friday for 
several weeks’ visit in the home 
of her son, Rev, Charles Dietae.
Miss Grace Crostbwaite 
Mrs. Grace Ford were Hinner 
guests of Mrs. Ed HaU on Monday
Memorial Day 
1944
As w« pause to honor our Nation’s heroes 
of previous wars, American boys are 
fighting bravely on many battle fronts 
throughout the AirW to preserve free- 
dom ... BO deffiy woo and so highly 
prized by every American.
Our people are united. Our strength is 
great. Om* cause is just. Victory is 
^red because every man, woman and 
xEld stands ready..-^ willing to give 
to the utmost in hard work, thrift and 




Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cw
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
her home on Main Street I Vaughan ................._
— esta were Mrs. G. B. Pen- day. President Vaughan will m 
nebaker and mother, Mrs. M. M. \ the commencement addrms in 
Prmtz. and Mrs. W. H. Rice and 1 Cannonsburg school at 8 o’clock
mnThor Kff-v MI 1 r ..w ^ «... * ' — —
11 ake
Huntington, W. Va.. viaied her 
sister, Mrs. DoroU;y Banks, last 
week-end.
Mias Lavina Waters, of Virden, 
lUinoia, will arrive Monday to at­
tend summer school at the MB.
Captain O. M. Lyon, of Hunt­
ington. W. Va., arrived last -Wed-" 
neaday to qreitd a 10 days’ leave 
with his family.
Mrs. J. M. Robey, of Point 
Pleasant W. Va.,,was the guest 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S, 
L. Allen, Ust week-end.
Misses Frances and Louise 
Davis, of Burgin, were guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Dietze. last 
week-end.
Mrs. J. D. Marsh returned to 
her home in Cynthiana Sunday 
from a visit with Dr. and Mrs. N. 
C. Marsh.
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Cooper 
spent Sunday and Monday in New 
Castle, where Rev Cooper con- 
ducted funeral services.
land, of Ute boU 
the University of Kentucky, spent
of Dr. a 1 Mrs. GeB. Pennebaker.
Mrs. Eunice Cecil and daughter. 
Joan, and Mrs. BiU McBrayer 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Stamper, of Olive Hill, last week­
end.
Mr. C. W. Carnes and Mrs. J. L. 
Bradford, of Falmouth, visited 
Mr. - and” Mrs. Paul Wesche last 
week-end.
Mr. end Mrs, Austin Alfrey and 
son, Gene Austin, of Crestline, 
Ohio, arrived today for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Penix and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Alfrey.
Clyde Whitt has sold his prop-
tonight. Both President and Mrs.
sning In t.. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John York.
erty in the Tolliver addition to]®* CaUettsburg. Mr. York U sup- 
Mrs. Effie Jordan, of Cincinnati, of Boyd County.
Ohio, and the property in that •
addition, formerly owned by | ..O" Jhuis^y everting. May 18,O Th r da ni  
Charles Sturgill, has been pur- ‘ Mrs. C. B. Lane and Mrs. W. H.
chased by Jim Fultt
Mrs.-WUfred Walu and daugh­
ter." Martha Jayne, left Wednes­
day for a week’s visit with her 
husband in Clayton. Ga. They 
accompanied to Winchester
s at a denert-
brldge in the' home of Mrs. W. H. 
Rice on Secorld Street.
Corporal and Mrs. Luther 
Jayne, who arrived M<maay from 
Fort Benning. Ga., for a visit with 
relatives in Morriiead.
Mrs. Louis Higgins. Miss Clara 
Bruce and Mrs. C. Z. Bruce were 
in Lexington Tuesday. Hiss Clara 
Bruce. Mr. C. 2. Bruce and Miss 
Katharine Powers, of Olive Hin, 
business visitors in Hunting-Mrs. Herbert Elam-will return from Lexington todky with heru _ y, . .
daughter, Sandra, who has beenl‘®“’ W-«Va^^^Wedn«^. 
confined in the Good Samaritan ,
Hosp.Ul since Sunday for treat- ; ^ “*■ Higgins will arrivt"
menl. Saturday to spend the week-end
'with Mrs G. W. Bruce, and^iU 
to bis home InCorporal and Mrs. Forest Pat. - — ------. ...
rich. of.Camp Beale. MaryviUe. “'anser by hts wife and child. 
California, arrived Wednesday for on an extended
visit with relatives and friends. i <>< her mother.
Corpora] Patrick is now visiting C- W, Bruce,
his mother in SalyersvUIe.
Mrs. Dan Brame was the recip­
ient of the high score prize; Miss 
Lucy Gardner was awarded
ond high score prize, and Mrs. E^ 
D. Blair received the traveling 
prize. Eight Ubles of guesU were 
present.
Mr- and Mrs. S. M. Caudill wiU 
celebrate their Slst wedding an«L
versary in their home on the ' 
g road Friday eve-
1 a pot ta
dinner. The children of Mr. and a 
Mrs. Caudill and their famBies Jl 
will be present. Those attending 
will be Mr. and Mrs John Barto 
and chUdten; Mr. and Mrs. Jai^ 
Clay and children; Mr. and 
Roy CaudiU and son, and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Elam. .
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hadmey 
have aa their guests this week: 
Mrs. Graydoa Hackney and 
dren, Kay and Judy Lynn, of Sel- 
lersburg. Indiana; Mrs. Xoiyan 
Hackney and aon, Larry Cardan, 
of Winston-Balcm. N. C.; Gordon 
Hackney, who is a ntinianaTT and 
has just returned from Canada; 
and Misses Glenna and Mable 
Hackney, of Washington. D. C. 
Kenyon Hackney is in service in 
England, and Paul Hackney la 
stationed in the South Padfle.
AMMonal 8«dety aa Pago t
Mrs. H. F-
Mrs. E. S. Jolly and infant son.
Charles Edward, returned 
Friday from the Good Samaritan I of Latonia, 
Hospital, Lexington.
Dr. P. L Howe, brother of Mrs. 
Hunter, of Flag j Pearl Cooksey, and Mrs.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. CecU 
Howard this morning. May 25 a 
daughter. The tittle girl has not 
been named.
Mr. and Mm. Ray Vice and -nr„. 
Jimmy, of Raleigh. N. C, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis Satur­
day.
r. and Mrs. Lester Caskey 
have moved into the A. L. Wallm 
property, which they recently pur­
chased in the Tolliver addition.
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Hall and 
children will leave Saturday for 
an extended visit with relatives' 
and friends in Pikeville. hft-. Hall 
win remain only for the week-end.
Mr. H. C. Haggan will be boat 
this evening at a chidten Hinww 
for the poultry claas of the MB. 
T.C. at his bome.'fnne guests will 
be present
Springs, and Mrs. Raymond Ab- [ Howe, of AbUene, Texaa, will ar> 
bott and daughter. Barbara Jean.' rive Saturday to spend a week 
spending several with Mrs. Cooksey. Mrs. Cooksey
days this week with Rev. and Mrs. returned last Saturday from 
C- L. Cooper. |yuit with her brother. Mr. John
■Howe, of Knoxville. Term. Mr.
Private Hubert Alien, who has' John Howe has been seriously tU, 
school at Chicago'but is recovering.
University, is visiting his mother.,
Mrs. J. A. Allen, and family. He Mrs. J D. Caudill and daugb.
ter, Mrs. George Klaycamp. .. 
Ashland, visited Mr, and Mrs. J. 
L. Nickell Tuesday. Mrs. Nickell.
PhUlip Bradley, of Dayton. Ohio, | Mrs. Caudill. Mrs. lUayeamp, Miss
spent the week-end with his par- 
eits. Mr. and Mm. S. M. Bradley. 
Mr. Bradley, who has been very
iD. is
Cecil Landreth. of Knoxville. 
Term., visited his family in More, 
head last week-end. Mm. Cecil 
Landreth and Mrs. Jack CabeU 
were shewing in T.»vingtwn Mon­
day.
Mr. Walter Pack, of WilUams- 
port la visiting Mr. and Mrs. .O 
B. Elam today. His daughter. Mrs. 
Robert Elam and son. Robert 
Lynne, who have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Elam, will 
Mrs. R. ^ Salyer and twin | accompany him to WUliamsport
daughters, Phyllis and Peggy, of today. 
SalyersvUIe, spent several days 
this week with Mm. Fred Cas- 
sity.
Don Battson. Gordon “Red 
Moore. Harry Carpenter, Max 
Brand, Marvin Mihail and 2/c 
Pet^ Officer Bud Haugh spent the 
week-end at Battsens cottage ' 
Park Lake.
Dr. and Mrs. I. M. Garred. Mr. 
and Mrs, Claude Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. Curt Hutchinson enjoyed 
a picnic in Morgan Countv Sun­
day.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank P. McFar-
Wanted - 'Ite Now!
Elizabeth Nickell. Mr. Melville 
Johnson and Bdr. Bill Johnson 
went to Irvine Tuesday afternoon 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. O. 
C. Carter.
Mm. W. W. Van AJen, of Norlh- 
underland. Pa- is spending several 
days with her sister, Mrs. C. B, 
McCullough. Mrs. Van Alen will 
leBee-Priday to- jetn- It hiiitumit 
in Lnodon. where tiwy wlD 
their home for the duration. Mr. 
Van Alen Is in fonst service lo­
cated in London. Mrs. C. Mc­
Cullough wiU accompany her sis­
ter to London and will return 
home Sunday.
ANOTHER MEMORIAL DAY
The flowers we gsther on Memorwl D«y are but 
symbola of our gpprecktion for tH who have 
fought in the cause of freedom. The day is aet 
aside in their memory. In the America they loved 
they have'an-enduring^monument'Tlie 
lives on even though they are gone.
It is a day for thought ... a time to renew ouT 
allegiance to the flag for which our fighting men 
are ready to give their lives. If we obeerve the 
'occasion in proper spirit, we will rededicate our­
selves more earnestly to the war effort War 
means sacrifice. Victory is nearer ... but not 
yet won.
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
¥Esmmi-w
MOftXHEAD, PUmiCKY
Sun.. Mon.. Tnes.. May 28-28-3t
“Knicker Bocker 
Holiday”




. “EARLY WOR.M” snd 
‘TROPICAL SPOBTLA.ND”
50 USED CARS





All Models, Best Prices Paids-
Drive ’Em In, Don’t Wait!
Sell while they are high, and see me before 
you sell.
CASH ON THE BARREL HEAD!
TRAIL




■MERRY GO ROUND ’ and 
“LATEST WAR NEWS"
Tnes.. Wed.. May 39-31
“Jungle Book”
T>OWN WITH EVEBYTHDIG" 
* “AMPHIBIOUS FIGHTERS'
mj.
THESE CRITICAL DAYS 
call for more PULPWOOD
»ODAY our armed services 
I are shipping enormous 
quantities of supplies to our 
fighting men overseas. They 
are unloading it on farflung 
beacheads and advance sup­
ply bases. Much of this equip*
all of it is wrapped or packed 
ia paper and paperboard con­
tainers.
Without enough pulpwood 
our Army and Na-vy will be 
severely handicapped at a 
time when victory may de-
Curtis Motor Sales
Thnrs.. Fri. June 1-2
“House Across 
the Bay”
"YOUR PET PEOBLSBT’ and 
“AND TO THINK 1 SAW IT 
ON MULBERRY”
Curt HutchinsDn, Mgr.
West Main Street Morehead, Ky.
SATURDAY, JUNE 3 
(Double Peatare and Serial)
“Blazing Frontier”
— AND —
“Beyond the Last 
Frontier”
“CAFTAW AJfSRKAN” SotW
meat is made wholly or in pend on their all-out effort 
part from pulpwood. Nearly abroad and ours at home.
Peeled Pulpwood is.Needed
War and Home Frwit needs require that every mill operate full time. 
This cannot be done without more pulpwood. If you have idle wood­
lands or can cut pulpwood, now is the time when you can werve^pm
itrv best and earn the most money for your work. If ygu
may be too late.
yiCTOKY^PUlPWOODXcOMMITTU
******
